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ABS'TRACT
Res"ar.h o1 t5e thcory ol-schenra had a grcat inrpact orlunderstanding rcacling comprehettsiot-t irl tlrst and

second language. Most rcscarch agrecs that il'thc schenrata are activated. studct.tts Inay have the grcater

chance to get a bettcr undcrstanding of u,itten text. florvever, students nright lravc sufllcicr-rt schen'rata, yct

unable to cornprel'rend thc tcxt if suoh schentata arc not approprirtely activated.'l'eachcrs ol'reading have thc

responsible in activating students' schcrnata in order to help the students conrprehend the rcaditrg text easit-r'

This involves providing studcnts with appropriate strategics and activitics to facilitatc their rcadirrg

comprehensioll.
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INTRODUCTION
Most foreign language reading experts vicw reading as an interactivc l)rocess. One important pafi of

interactive process thccry is "schemata," which are the reader's prior knorvledge about the rvorld and about

the text. Background knowledge includes all experience that a rcadcr bring to a text: lif'e experierlccs,

educational experiences, knorvledge of horv texts can be organizcd rhetorically. knoivledge of holv otte's first

language works, knowledge of how the second language rvorks, and culturaI background and knowledge, and

many more (Anderson, 1999). When the reader reads new textual infomration that does not fit into his or her

schemata, the reader misunderstands the new material, ignores the new material, or revises the scllet'r'rata to

match the facts within the passage (Bameti, 1988).

Research on the theory of schema had a great impact on unders'anding reading comprehension in

first and second language. It made clear the case that understan<ling the role of schema in the readirrg process

provicles insiglrts into u,hy students may fail to comprehcnd text material. N'Iost. if not ali, research in this

area seem to agree that when students are familiar with the topic ot'the text they are reading (i.e., possess

content schema), aware of the discourse level and structural make-up of the genre of the text (i.e., possess

formal schema), and skillful in the decoding features needed to recognize words and recognize how they fit
together in a sentence (i.e., possess language schema), they are in a better position to comprehend their
assigned reading (Al-lssa, 2006). However, students rnight have sufficient schemata, yet unable to

comprehend the text ilsuch schemata are not appropriately activated.

Weaver (no year) states that activation of prior knowledge is important to the reader because he or
she can then make predictions about what is going on in a text. The reader makes predictions arid actively
seeks to confinn his or her schematic sense of what is taking place in a reading passage and if what was
predicted is not confirmed, the reader can refine his schema thus making it even more elaborate. When a
reader read a text, it activates a particular schema in the reader's mind; the reader nrakes logical predictions
about the text based on his schematic knowledge; the reader tries to confirm his predictions; and, finally, the
reader refines his schema of the event based on what the text actually provides.

Teachers of reading have the responsible in activating students' schemata in order to help the
students comprehefrd the reading text easier. This paper will give a brief overview of some of the literature
that deals with schema theory and will discuss the implication of the schemata in the teaching of reading for
EFL students including strategies that teachers can use relating to the activation of schemata.

F.ORMAL AND CoNTENT SCIIEMATA
Two types of schemata most often talked about in reading research are formal schemata and content

reader has about the "rhetoricalschemata (David & Norazit, 2004). Formal schema is the knowledge a
organizational structures of different types of texts (Carrell, 1987)." Fornral schemata defines reader
expectations about how pieces of textual information will relate to each other and in what order details will
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appc'l' Ir it a 2arlicular text a pcrsuasivc essay? Or is it an irrlbnlal lcttcr fionr a liicnd,.) I.cttcr s. cssu),s,
poellls' ctc all havc tllcir ou'tl stntctural and scnrantic icl ios,vncrasy. \\'hcn a readcr rccclg.izcs tltat a piecc ol-writing is a llersuasive cssaY ancl ttot a dcscriptive csslr\/. lrc or she is using lbn1al scScrrr, L acc.rcl.ncc
rr itlr Clarrel, llttdson (2001 ) rlrotc that lbrnral sclrcrnata r.e levant ro tl)e readcr's backgr.orrrrcl krorvlcdgc
related to horv syrltax is usccl to structurc text, coltcsivc relations, ancl the rhctorical r)re.inizatio. .l-r,nriclus
text types Ol-course, it is tlccessary tbr readcrs of l:nglish as a lbreign languagc to havc lirr-nral scSer;ata
u,hcn cncountering dilferent types oftcxts.

Hclwever, inlportant as lonnal scltenrata niay hc to thc lrFL reader, empirical cviclcrrcc i1 seco16
larrguage reading rcsearclt suggests that "content schcnrala altects reading 

"o,r.,p..i.,"nri,p 
Lo a gr.catcr.cxtcnt

than lbnr]al schemrta (Carrel, 1987).'' Conlent schemtt is tlrc backgrou*] knoruledge ''a r"ad". bripgs to atext." According to Hudson (2001), content schenrata dcal ri,ith the content arca and cultural knowleclge.
Sr-rch content schemata help the rcadcr to understand aucl rccalI ntore than do reaclers less th.riliar rvith text
contcnt (Canell, Devine & Eskcy, 1988 cited in Iludson 2oo1). Content schenrata are all lle pieces of
inlbnnation a reader has gained through a Iifetime oldirect and indirect experience .'l'alking about content scher.nata neans thal cultural background is also discusscd. Ciontcrt schcma
rel-ers to the familiarity of the sultject Iratter of the tcxt It includes an understanding of tlc topic ol'thc text
and the cultural-specific elernertts needed to interpret it. -l hc di1l-crence betrveen liist languagc culture and
the sccond language culture rnay affcct not only reacling conrprchension, but also u,hat is cousidcred
important in reading passage (lludson, 2oo1). 1'he study by Steffensen, Joag-Dcv, ancl Anderson (1919)
cited by Iiudson (2007) shorvs that readers rcad the tcxt rcllccting their oru., .rir.. fastcr than thc text about
the other culture. Thev also recalled a larger amount of inlbrmation from the familiar text t5an lrom the
othcrs- and made more culturally appropriate elaborations olthe readers' native culture passagc than the less
familiar culture passage. It rvas clear from the study that cultural knorvledge affected what was attended to as
irnportant in the reading passage.

Reading is easy when both contcnt and form are familiar and that reading is the difficult when both
are unfamiliar' When either fonn or content rvas unfamiliar, it was revcaled that unfamiliar contcnt schemata
affected reading comprehension to a greatcr extent than formal schemata (Carrel, l9g7). In other words,
reading familiar content even in an unfamiliar rhetorical form is relatively easier than reaiiing ,,,to-ilio,
conrent in a familiar rhetorical form. However, rhetorical form played a significant role in the upderstanding
of event sequences and temporal relations among events. Based on this .esult, Carrell suggests that in the
ESL reading classroc.,m, content is very inrportant. Therefore, ESL reading teachers should be facilitators of'
the acquisition of appropnate cultural content knowledge to exemplify the schemata-embodying background
knowledge which helps students comprehend, leam, and remember well. Carrell also suggeits th; ESL
reading teachers should be aware of the rhetorical organization of texts in addition to teaching students horv
to identify and utilize top-level rhetorical organization of text for better comprehension and recall.

IMPLICATIONS FOR TEACIIING READING TO EFL STUDENTS
EFL teachers can apply the knowledge from the schema theory research to classroom reading instmction.
Strategies discussed below can be utilized by teachers to facilitate students reading comprehension ability.

Activation of Students' Schemata
There ivities which can be used to facilitate the activation of prior

knowledge' Fi Pre-reading" activities introduce students to a particular text, elicitor provide ap ledge, and acttvate necessary schemata. previewing a text with
students should arouse their interest and help them approach the text in a more meaningful aid purposeful
manner as the discussion compels them to think abo rt the situation or points raised in a text. pre-reading
discussion allows students to recall what they know about the topic and what other students may know. Thisactivity can be very helpful since sometimes students may not realize that they have prior knovl,ledge on a
certain topic, but as they listen to other students share information, they be.ome ,rulir" that they a"ctuagy
know something about the reading topic (Anderson, 1999).

The prereading phase helps students define selection criteria for the central theme of a story or themajor argument of an essay (Barnett, 1988). Prereading activities include: discussing author or text typ",brainstorming, reviewing familiar stories, c^nsidering illustrations and titles, skimming and sca*ing ifo,stmcture, main points, and fi:ture directions).
Another way to activate students' background know,lerige is to use sernantic nrappine or

brainstorming (Anderson, 1999)' The readers are asked to generate words and concepts they associate with
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gi\/esthc()l)PolltlllitYtrrstttdetltstolilrkiclcltsltrl<l
w'ill be leanrcd. Silllilar to 'A'nclcrsotl, Wcitvcr also

vcen details lrrltl thc ovcrall stlucture ol- a llallicr-rlltr
ccliniclue caD bc as sintplc as braillstol-tt'litlg tlrt tllc

ckboarclanc]tllcrlelicitsassociatcdwordslitlrllthe
the blackboarcl bctrvcctr u'ords and a tictlvclrk tl['

:onncctions becor-r.rcs apparent to the stuclcnts as tlrcy participate in thc brainstonning activity. whilc doing

ihis, thc teaclicr has a chance to gage the sttrclenls' lcriel of schctttatic krrtl*'ledge about the topic' AftcI thc

oi..rLr""ro is lirll o['netu,orked inforrnatiorr. thc tcacher can drau thc studcrtts' attention to tlte stttdettt-
.ing 

that u'ill lbllorr'. 
-l'his simple activity Ireed not be

. ihit pro."dure provides a visual represelltatiorl <11'

rend a story; it allou's fbr cultural differcnccs (il-arty)

passagc's soLlrcc cttlture to be to be idcrltified arrd

discussed before any reading is done'
pre-reading is an ixcellent classroopr activity, but it does rlot guaranty tllat reading "vill 

bc

successful. It rnay,be that a particular text is sirnply too difficult for a group olstudents; the text tllay require

schernatic krrorr,ledge bcyond the studettts' currelrt utlderstanding.

I. activation studepts' scSeurata. Krashcn (1993) suggests two ways dilferent from wha'' l-ravc bcer-t

discussed abovc. 
-l'hc first, Free voluntary Rcading, is to have the students selcct and read texts that are of

interest to thenr, wirh no need to worry about accountability. In other words, reading itself will help build the

familiarity necessary to read more advanced books. (is seconcl suggcstiort is to have them read in thcir first

iu^grug"-ro as to build up the knorvledge base necessary to uirdcrstand the n'raterial in the second languagc'

A student, fbr exanple, who has no familiarity rvith the iubject of computers will have trouble understanding

a book about compurers in the target language (ancl may, tluough lack of farniliarity with the subject Inatter'

even have trouble upderstanding lii.r his/her'first language). If, on the other ltand, this same student has read

a lot about computers in his/heifirst language, then, since the matcrial u'ould be familiar, the selection in the

target language would be easier to understand'

Narrorv Reading
Narrow reading is extensive reading tn one orea of the reader's choice. Krashen (2004) maintatns

that this technique ,vilT nelp students d",rel"op richer vocabularies and more elaborate schemata. Kweldju

(200g) has done a research in narrow reading, rvhere the subjects took Extensive R'ading class were asked to

read novels written by one writer only. The study shows that narrow reading helped them develop their

reading skill, general knowledge, literary skills, voc

means that students did not only develop their langua

literature and a single rvriter's style, therne and philo

to read about content that is already familiar to them'

language reading without being burdened by a text full rvith unfamiliar content'

Instruction in Text Structure
Several researches at different level of instruction have proved that first language instruction in text

structure can be effective in teaching discourse organization. Teaching text structure means that teachers of

reading should increase the students' alareness to recognize that a text actually has a reasonably predictable

structrie. Using the knowledge of the text structure may have a positive effect on comprehension (Hudson,

zooj). Singer and Donlan (1tg2) as cited by Hudson (2001) claims that applying the teaching text structure

can help students in comprehend the reading text. The findings of the study done by Taylor and Beach

(19g4) suggests that developing hierarchicai summaries may be more advantageous in preparation for

ieading unfamiliar reading mateiials (Hudson, 2Oo7). ln conclusion, it appears that there is evidence that

EFL sr.rdents can be taught to be aware of text structure, and use it, through direct instruction'

Recognizing And Implementing Effective Second Language Reading Strategies

According to'Barnett (1t88), when teachers of second language reading recognize that each reader

brings to the ."rJing process a unique set of past experiences, emotional and mehtal processes, level of

cognitive developmJnt, and interest livel in theiopic, they also recognize that not all teaching strategies will

be effective for all students. When isolating the most eifective teaching stratcgies to use with a group of



studeltls, tlle SCCOltd langtrrtgc tcacher llust lllso consiclcr thosc stratcgics tltal arc ltot leuus5irrill.rclatcd tt>

conlent schctnata. Srrch striltcuics includc the fbllou'ing:
. using ti(lcs art(l illustrations to understancl a passrrge.

' skimt.llttlg,
o scanlllll8,
. surrrnrarizing.
. guessiltg tvord lleanillgs,
. becorning awarc ol-thc reading process, and
. taking risks. n

All of these strategies cart be targctcd for use u,ith lorcign language materials. Alrother stcp in
effectively teaching studct.tts ho*'to rcad materials u,rittcn in a sccond language is helping the i.ciividual
readcr to identify effective rcading strategies based on text variablcs. One important parl of this step is
alerting thc readers to sisnillcalrt aspects of text variables that u,ill aflect seconcl language rcading. For
example, pointing out the dill'ercnces between a fairy tale and a newspaper artjcle hclps the reader to
recognizc the differenl text typcs and to prcpare lor thc unconrplicated sentence structurc, high-lrcqucncy
vocabulary, and, in Inost cascs, Itappy ending that typically characteri ze a lairy talc. C)n the othcr 5apd, the
same reader would need to pr<]pare very differently to read a nc\\,spaper article about the technicalities
involved in negotiating a disan-nalnent treaty. In this case, thc vocabulary rvould be very spccialized and tlie
sentence structure is ntore contplicated.

Sclection of Texts
'Ihese are factors needed to considcr in selecting a text (David ancl Norazit,2OO4):

o Tcxt Orgatizatiort
Texts which follow temporal order, of which narrativcs are a corrmon example, are easier to read, so
by selective use of rvriting genres such as autobrographies, cthnographic stuciies or oral [istories,
reading can be facilitated. As a genre, narrativcs are the most familiar and possibly the most
engaging for readers, and Iife slories make lbr interesting reading. Further, Hudson (2007) claims
that narratives are read more quickly because people acquire knorvledge of story structure prior to
other text structures. Because nar.:tives are commonly encountered in any language, readers; formal
schema fcr this genre should be adequately developed.

. The Effect of Structural Feqturcs or Interest
Interest is important in reading but is difficult to assess beforehand. What the teacher finds
interesting may not interest the student and vice versa. The interest levcl of a text can be partially
assessed in terms of its struclural features. He suggests that the number of personal *oi l, 1".g.
pronouns and people's n.,mes) and personal sentences (spoken sentences, etc.) within a text
contribute to its interest level (Flesch, cited in Burmeister, l97g).

. Readability
It is generally assumed that the shorter the sentence, the simpler it is to decode. Similarly, word
difficulty is usually determined by rvord length (in terms of nunrber of syllables) and ,again, shorter
words are regarded as being simpler. a text can be subjected to a general analysis of vocabulary and
sentence level variables that can give the teacher an idea of horv difficult it will be to read. At the
sentence level, most of the sentences are fairly simple in structure as would be expected in a text that
is basically conversational in style. Clauses are joined by simple connectors such as "and" and ',but"
or connectors like "because" which indicate basic relations such as cause and effect.

c Physical Presentation oJ'the Text
The physical presentation of the text itself, such as the size of print and presence of illustrations, also
affects how readers perceive the difficulty of what they are reading, or atout to read. Not only does it
serve to awaken interest in the content of the book, it also suggests that the book itself would not be
too difficult to read. The rest of the text is not overly illustrated but the print is a comfortable size to
read. There are clear sub-headings and, because a substantial paa of the text consists of reported
conversation, the book has more the appearance of a selection o[ short stories, which in a way it is,
than an authentic non-simplified anthropological text.

o Motivation to Read
A factor that plays a significant role in reading is motivation. All of the factors cited above can
increase nrotivation to reaci. Still. it is well known that the best way to crcate motivation for readirrg
is bythe choice of an interesting and readable text. Apotentially motivating and interesting text can
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givc r cadcrs .rolivatir-n to continuc rhcir cl'lir11 i:- ovcr-'jorrrc a Iack o1- ctltrtctlt sclletrla Itlr a

parlicr.rlar text.

CONCLUSIOT.N
As discussed earlier, l'erv studies havc bccn concluctcd to sho',v the inrPorlanoc olprior knolvlcdgc ol'

n. 'I'hcse schelna tlleotl' studics ernpltasized tllc thct

tltcrcader'slingtristickrlolr,Icdge'butalsootlgetrerirI
orvledge is activated cluririg proccsslllg'
awareoltl-recotrtcrltarrdenrbeddedculturalcuesill
L learner. Whild traditiorral approaches to teaclling

Itenta theory includc botli thc text and tlte reader's

background lalowledge' r .r, - r .r ..^^r .-^-^ r^--ili-. .,,a,i:
AltSough it is proved by some rescarchcs that readers rvill find it easy '.o read rnore fanliliar rcaditrg

material, it is sometimes h"lpfui for stuilcnts to be giv erial on unfan-riliar topics, particularly il'

we want thenr to see readin! in a foreign languagc as nd intcresting activity whlch can etrablc

,rr"rn," gain knowlcdge oitlie world ueyoncl their e (David & Norazit, 2004)' Ilorv$'er'
the studetrts atld as well as applying thc

ereadingteachercalll-llakeuseoftextsrvlticharctll-
iscourse or autobiographies' In addition, the reading

such as text organization and presentatiolt to help the

readers decodc the text. This involvcs provicling readers rvith appropriatc schemata by developing

inforrr,ation during pre-reading activities and also ittempting to activate what readers may already knou'

about the more general aspects of the topic or other related topics. By recognizing the sir-nilarities and

differences which exist between what the ieaders find in the text and what they already know, the teachcr

may facilitate the reading process'
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